open 7 days a week!

Mickey Finn’s
BRunch + SpecIals
welcome to the oldest brewpub In IllInoIs

saturday + sunday served untIl 3pm
2x2x2

two eggs, two pieces of bacon or sausage, two pieces of toast + potatoes 9.95

huevos rancheros

two eggs over easy, house made refried beans + rice,
w/ tortillas + rancheros sauce 12.95

steak + eggs

skirt steak w/ blarney ball hash browns + toast 14.95

gIant blueberry pancakes (3)
w/ four breakfast sausages 10.95

sausage breakfast burrIto

scrambled eggs, peppers, onions, cheese, fried potatoes
w/ fruit 9.95 add sour cream + guac for extra 1.50

the “beggel” sammy

onion bagel, egg over medium, bacon, spicy cream cheese, lettuce, tomato
w/ blarney ball hash browns 9.95

pancake tacos (3)

one each of chorizo, bacon, sausage, all with scrambled eggs + cheese
w/ blarney ball hash browns 11.95

breakfast grIlled cheese

egg over medium, cheddar, bacon, on French toast
w/ fruit + blarney ball hash browns 9.95

mIle hIgh french toast

topped w/ whipped cream + fresh strawberries and a side of bacon (of course) 10.95

bIscuIts + gravy

homemade w/ a side of two eggs + toast 11.95

pancho’s grande 3-egg omelette

jalapeños, onions, green/red peppers, Oaxaca cheese, side of hash browns, toast 11.95

chIlaquIles verde

tortilla chips bathed in a verde sauce w/ chihuahua cheese, refried beans + onions,
topped w/ two over easy eggs and served w/ sour cream + guacamole 11.95

hangover burger (w/ fries)

1/3lb. hand-formed burger w/ cheddar, onion straws + egg over easy 12.95

belgIan waffle

w/ fresh strawberries + whip cream 8.95

cInnamon bacon dounts
4 mini donuts 2.95

kIds pancakes (3) (12 + under)

not-so-giant pancakes w/ butter + syrup 5.95

* sub pancakes for toast 1.50
FamIly Owned and Operated For Over 25 Years!
www.mIckeyfInnsbrewery.com
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drInk specIals
847 Suburban wheat ales
all Sunday long 3.50

TequIla SunrIse

made w/ Altos Silver Tequila 7.00

MImosa
4.00

bloody specIals
bloody mIckey

featuring Stoli Citros
w/ 5oz. 847 Suburban Wheat Ale backer 8.00

bloody marIa

featuring Avión Tequila
w/ 5oz. 847 Suburban Wheat Ale backer 9.00

bacon + shrImp bloody mIckey
featuring Stoli Cucumber
w/ 5oz. 847 Suburban Wheat Ale backer 12.00

weekend specIals
saturdays
Full Slab BBQ RIbs

smoked in house + served w/ o-rings 21.95
half slab 15.95

sundays
1/2 prIce pIzza

Famous Natural Gas-Fired Pizza
at half price!

Have Your Next PrIvate Event @ FInns...
Contact Us At 847-362-6688 or www.mIckeyfInnsbrewery.com

